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Of Intereol To Womtttv
, * ,uc). womfn as aro not aerloualy Mt
arThcalthVbut avho have exactlng dutlaa
rUrforrA, either ln tha way of houaa-
hcl'd cares\or In aoclal dutlaa and fune-
t'in \_hlch\a_rlou»ly tax their atrength,
M weV-S^\-»Idb rnothera, Dr. Pterce'l
Favorlte Praalcrlptlon has proved a moat
valuable aupwrtlng tonic and Invlgorat
Ing nervlna. By Ita tlmely use. muc"
rrrlr-r -'?T,niyfM "^ lll{Tarlng mf*Y

av_a T__ ftB-W-Vilra tajala and i^-u7-eonY K.n,lf», *.""'"'- "¦ is bt'lyvg.
if!,lnm have to be employed If this mpU
rn___lr_-T'n"n ^ rpmef'v "^r* "-rnrlMl
a^T____TT]ni__The "Favorlte Prescrlp-
tloir'baaproven'a great boon to expecunt
rnothers by preparing tha aystem for tha
eomingofbaby, thereby renderlng child-
birth safe, et_y, and almoat palnlesa.
Bcar in _lnd, pleaae that Dr. Pierce'a

Favorlte Prcscrlption ia not a aecrat ar

palfnt madiclne, against which the most

lnt(;:;?ent people aro qulte naturaily
avcr-c, because ot tiie uncertalnty as to
their compoeition and harmless character,
but lB a MEIMCLNE Or KNOVVJf COJIPOBI-

tios, a full list of all Us lngredlents being
prlntod, in plain English, on every bottle-
avranpor An examlnatlon of this list of
lunedienta will disclose the fact that It la
ndiKilcoholic in its emposition, cheralo-
ally puro, trlple-rofinod glycerine taking
tho place of tho cominonly used alconol.
ln iu uiaka-up. ln this connectton it
may not be out of plac© to state that tha
"Favorit© Preacrlptlon" of Dr. Plerce ls
tfio only medieino put up for the cura of
womana poculiar weaknesaea and ail-
menU, and nold thmiiRli drugglsts, all
tho ingrodiPiits of wbich have the un-

anlmoua endoraemmit of all the leading
,1 writera and tcacbers of all tha

.areral schcola of practloa, and that too
as r'-mr-dios for trae allments for whi.-a
¦Favorito Prescription" is rewrnmemied.
A llttlo book of theae endorseme nts will

ke sent to any addrcss, post-paio. aj'd
abaolutoly free if P« W""'^'^/
postal card, or lotter, of Dr. lt. V. Fierca.
Buffalo. N. Y. A ___,
Dr Plerce's l'Wsant Pellets cura con-

atlpatlon. Conatljia-tion is tha cauae ot
fetany dlaeasos. Curc tbe cause and you
.are the dla-jaso. __»y to take aa canda.

Ely's Cream Balm
ls quitklyabsorbed.
Civr* Raliel at Once.

! "ithes,
heala nnd protecta
tho diaeaaed mera-
braae reanltingfroaa
< and drivaa
aw.iv 11 ("Id in tho
Huad qulckly. 1<<-|fAV CTUTR
atores the Benaaaofllfll f taftn
T:~to and BmelL Fullsize 50 ct<?., atDmg-
adjata or maiL In liquidfonu, 711 oenta.
i:iy J;- il i>. 5G Warren Street. New York-

#*D0UG_1S
$3.*3_?_$4.SIiOES
BOYb SHOES,
.__
«259f

THE IARGEST MAKER AND RETAILEf
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

.eUPERIOF? TO OTHER MAKE6."
"I havo worn W. L. Douglas shoes lor the

paat si» yeara. nnd always lind they are far
supcrior toall other hlgh grade shoes ln atyle.
comfcrtand durability." W. Q.JON-8.

119 Howard Ave.. Utlca. N, Y.
.If I could take you into my large fac-

torie* at Brockton, Maas., and show you
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are

made. you would realize why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make.
< va tion seeU .)< W',

n. Tnke \<- aubatlljile,di you w Ui U
lv..Klaa, Bryckton,

Maa*. fc-oR a_LE BT-

P. M BRADSHA.W,
510 KING STREET.

febS 4m-t-f_

ELEOTRIOAL^GOODS^
Make
Ironing

Easy.
Let us put

in an elec-
tricflatiroo
on 30 days
free trial. A
card will
bring it.

Alexandria ElectrieCo.
leba tf 524 KING STREET.

OTTERBURN
Lithla aad Majnesia Sprlags
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dy8-
Eepsia, ludigestion, Kidney and
iver Troubles.
Leading Physiclans endorae lt

and testify to ita jrreat metit.

F8AN-WABFIELD, Drnijisl
Saacaaaor to WARFIELD _ HALL
»IOKE Ui 80LE AGEN.i
HW Po. '» Fat rf-» aad Prln-w Utraw

Patroni/e Home Industry
TheBannerSteam Laondry
lamreting and fiiltil'.i'ig the axaetltada
of tha pwblio iu every w*y..
protnptnesa, fainios«, oonriesy, consiatenry
aml carrfulneu has mark.ed its eourse and
haaajiai .he way to publicfpopularity,

Banner Steara Laundry
Phones.Bell 203, Home 133 R

ALEXANDRIA - - VIRGINIA

¦-? ?. ?..-

GAZETTE BUILDING. 810 A 312 PRINCE
U BTREET.
[Entared at tha Poartoffloe of A0t_a__rta, Vlr
tlnia, as aacond-claaa matter.l

12:50: 3 months, $1:36; 1 month, 48 oenta,
1 week, 10 cents. _ . .Tri-vJeskly-l year, $8.00; 6 montha, $1.50
8 moitha. 76 oenu: 1 uionth 25 oents.
Contract adverti»ers wfll not be allowed toex-
oeed their »paoe nnlew theexoea* i» paid for
at tranaient ratee, and under no ciroum.

itanoes will they be al'owcd to advertiae
other thau their legitimata baaineas in ne

spaceoontraetrifor. -

Reaolutiona in memotiam, of thaaks, trinntes
of respeet, reaolutions adopted by sooieties
or peraona, unleaa of pnblio ooncern, will

niy be printad in the paper as advertise.
ment*._

BILLS, BILL?, BILLS
The followlog are seme of tie bills In-

truduced la lbe leglala'.nre ob Friday
but not before publiabed:

SfNATE.

To aulbor^e tbe Bjard of Sapervlaon
of any county to establiah cartwaya
tramwaya aod rallwaya under certaln
CODditlons; reqptriog tbe commiBBion ar-

oenaining the inBanity of a nonreaident
to give certaln lnformstion to the Stati
Board of Oharltlea aod Ojrrectionajrjre-
specllng tbe reolprocal transfer of Idbbob

persooB cocfined In tbia and otber atatea
wbose iegal resldence la la aome othtr
State other thaa thu ol their conbne-
ment; toaathorize countbe, cUiea and
towna oftbe common wea'th to levy on

addttlonal capttatlon tax; ti prorlde for
the seltlement of tbat portlon of the

public debt of Virginia embraced in lbe
pledge ol the faith of the etate for the

ponttaal payment of interest aod tbe

redempt'on oi tbe prlnclpal anm ol
money appearing due by ceitsin bonda
of the Oneeapeake and Ohio Oaoal Oom
pany; to provlde a method for tbe better
aeseBsment of personal property under
tbe ccn'rol of fiduciarita aod the aeveral
courta ofthe comaionweellh alac;tore-
quire tbe atate trtauirer io charge ofl tbe
booka of hia office at the end of tach
fiscal year ail checka drawa by him oo

atate depoait jrlcs wblch ba?e not been
presented for payment wltbln fi?e yeara
from tbe date of their issue; to amend
aeveral aectiooa of an act 11 provide for
the consolidation or anoexatlon of o t.ee

aod to ratify and coofirm noticea alreedy
given wbich conform t) tbe rtqulrement
of thia ac'; makiog It a miademeaoor fcr

any common carrier operatiog a railway
to rnn ita railway across ancther rail-
way'a tracka at any grade croasiog wlth-
aot first comlog t» a full ttjp and ascer-

tslning whether the t acka are clear, and
to provide iu table wsiling rooms tt;.;
to make it a miademtanor for common
carriera to refnse to accept for p»saage on

all oi tbeir pasaenger tralcB mllesge con-

pODB or tickm boUI by hem, or other
common carr era for paasen^era travtl
good witbio tbia state for ezcbange for
ticketa in lieu thereof, and to declare all
contracts, cond t.ona and restriclions
prittedon aald tlcktti exacted by euch
common carrier anlrtquiredtibe elgned
by tbe jurchaser of mch mlleage book
or t'xket, aa a condillon precedecl t» Us
aale to be vold; to provide, for tbe con

tinuance of tbe commiealcn to deviae a

stable method for themaintenauce, man-

agemect and expanslon ot tbe edacation*
il instctlona of the atate.

HOl.'SK.

to ameod aection 1258 of tbe code In
relation to eoclosiog roadbeds witb
fences, cattle gnarda, etc; to permit the
erection of gates across tbe pnblio rcads
in ceittlo caaes; to aiithorice tbe brard
ol aupeifla'irB of Bny ctuit/ to utabllab
cartwaya, trainways and rallwaya under
ce.tato coodltiooB; io amend aection
1318 A, cluue 59, of an act concernirg
public serriee corporations; to probibit
the eatablishment oi tollgatea on public
roada, which bave been conatroc'ad in
whole or in pa't onder tbe proviaion of
ihe act ol February 25, 1908; to amend
section 1413 of the code relating to coc-
demDBtlon of laod for cemeteriea; to
validate ackoowledgmenta taken before
cutain officers; to amend aection 2219
of tbe code in regard to how a mtniattr
Ib amoorired to celebra'.e tbe rites of
marrlagr; to amend chapttr 380, act
of assembly, Beaaioo 18'.»S-6, to conati-
tu'e cap.tation tax a lien upon real
ertste owned by tbe person at tbe time
sucb cap.t t on tax ia aaseased; to pro¬
vide belp lor destt u'.e peraona litt'.en
by mad doge, etc; bill to autborlzj tbe
connclls of cities and towna and the
aopervisora of cuitiea in wblcb no

licejse to sell ardeot spirlta ia graated to

prevent tbe brioglrg ittj aald cltira,
towna and conntiea any intoxica I g
liquora and &c; in relation to diacbarge
and nt rement ol commissioned officers
of the Virginia foluotcerr; to protect
the people of the atate from deleteriooa
foods and from the daogera arlaing from
the conanmptlon ot fooda which ma'

be deleterlous taken from cold storag',
and to prevent tbe atorage of food
prodacta for ihe purpoae ol incretaing
the coat thereof to the conaumera of the
¦tit ;t) puosah aa a misdemeanor tbe
leavlng bnrnlng aawduat, etc, after the
retaoval cf the mlll or otber establiah-
ment; to provide for legal recarde of
all deathain Virginia; to prevent coer-

cIob ofemployea in tradlng atoertan
stores cr boarding bouaea, etc; to n

quire proprietora and amployea of bar-
ber ahops to comply with m:h eanitsry
regu'a'.iooa aa may be promulgated by
the atate board of healtb; In relation to
the employment of labor, maklng age
not a groond for diacbarge.

NO 8TATE WIDE.
As atated in tbe OaaaItl of thit

day atate wide prohibition received an

nnexpected blow yett?rday wben the

committee on pririleges and electtoni
of the Il.use of Delegatea, by neariy
b nnanimona vote, delermined io report
tbe Meyara prohibition bill with tbe
rSCrMpmendation tbat It to not paaaed.
The mB^>ore goea to tbe calender with
thia black eyi as a resalt of the firat
round. The decielon to report tbe
House bill uafavorably waa reacbed ln
fxecatlve aaaalon after ahort debate.
Tba patroa bad beaa expnisd to ofler

Sugarota Horse Feed is the Heal Feed forHorse Strength
Containine no wecd seeds, nor screenings, Sugarota Horse Feed has the *

sacchari'ae (molasses) element in the preci.se proportion to make animals
relfshk Eas.y digcsted and readily assimilated, 96 percent of its nutnent

food unta goIo the making of bone, muscle and sinew and to the crea-

tion of energy. All Sugarota Sacks contain full weight.
. rv.:-, v*,A (ln..rou Cattle Feed. Sugarota Horse Feed, Sugarota Sheep

Ealanced ^nd mixed, each for the cxact purpose for vrluch it is to be fed.

^ FOR SALE BY

J.N. KERR, OLD DOM1NION MILLS,
Agent for Alexindria and Territory Tribatory Thereto^

ao amandment in aecordaoca with hia
Btateraent dnrlng the poblio heariup,
on the propoaitlon ol tbe sale of^ olrJer.

However, be did oot appear. \ irg nia

ia nct ready lor itatewlde prohibitlon.
The actloo nf the tualneas men of

Alexandria in aeodlng oearly ooe hoo-

dred lettera lo reprfseotaUvee Io tbe

legiala'ure titaiog them to oppoae tbe

measure ie beliered to be affirmed by
the representativea of commerclal lo-

tareeta tbroogboot the a'ate. All tbe

bankera of AUxandrla avrote littera cl

protiat, wbile meo-factoreiB, mercbaota
and fie buslnrH} men of the clty did

likewlse.
__

LABOR LEADER IN A OELL.
Phlladelphia police cfficlala took the

loltlatlve Isit olght io the war beiog
waged between the atrlklog carmen aoi

the offlclala of the Phlladelphia Bapld
Tanslt Oimpaoy, wheo they arreBted
Olarence 0. Pratt, the oatlenalorga-la-r
of the Amalgamat'd AMOciaiioo of
Street aod Electric Railway Employei,
on a warrant charglog hlm with "con.
epiring toincite to rlot."
Tbe aarrant waeaerved on Pratt aa he

waa leaving ao aotomoblle lo wblch be
bad atteoded the masa-meeting of t ie

noion carmeo lo Weat Phlladelphia. A

large aqaad of monnted police eecoit-J
tbe care aod prevented a tbreatened dem-
onatratloo by a mob of several thouiaoi
avhlch bad aaaembled.

Rlct'og contiooed yeaterday. Oas
were dynamited aod othera were attack-
ed ln ali parta ol the city. Motormen
aod conductora were injured, aod tbe

police fired oo ooe crowd.
Uolon leaJera declarea that 100,00)

meo will be called tut lo sjmpatby wilb
the alrikera.

Fifty yeara'experlence ol an Old Nnnsc
Mrs. Winslow's t?oothing Byrup is th?

orccription of one of the hest feuiaJe pbysi .-

lans and nnraas in the United SHtes, anl
has been nsed for fifty years with rever-fsi'-
inc suocess by millions of roothars for their
children. It relieves ths child from pain,
cnres diarr.wa, griping ln the bo**l8.'An
wind colic. By givmg health to tha child it

rests the mother. Tvrenty-five centa a bottle

Naaal Cstarrb, an inflsmmatian of the
delicate merobrrne liDing the air-psu'Wices, is

not cured by any niixtnres taken into the
atomach. Dan't waste tima cn them. Take
Ely'a Cream Balm throujrh tbe ncstrils, hj

that the fevered, iwolen tiseues are reaj>ht-l
at once. *-'eaer niind how long you ha e

snflered nor how often vou have been disap
pointed, we know Ely's Cream Balm is tne
remedy voo should nse. All droggisU, 50 ..

Mailed by Ely Bro».. 66 Warren btreet. Ne l
York.

>...........
aa The Best of Everylhing. #
. .

.TheRexallExerciser:
:7he raist perfect and satisfactory for ^
^ developing every part of the body. X

:Special, 89 cents.:
. Taylor's Pharmacy .

« 616 King Street .
«...*9....&.*......

| ???? ??-¦-. ?*.?« ???? i

iClearancej
I Sale j
? . ?
! VISIT OUR ?I ?
. Rug Department. J
{ 9x12 Art Square, $3 90 J
{ 27x60 Axminster Rug, a

t $1.98.\ -.¦ |! M. RUBEN & SONS i
? 601 King St ?

? ?

Of all tbe health bnilders. -eah makera aad
pnlmoaary ramedies, nona ia any better than
L«_dr^t_'s-_^rb_«of0od_fvarOii, V*
par bitiis,

A REAL HOME
at a bargain price. Situated on north Colum^ua street, where values
are lncreasin .. Lot 20x100 to a wide cleati alley. Frame dwelKngf.p?rfIc-c--dilion;^ wiodowa on the south.
__Shousp has six rooma and a modern ba h; porcelain tub and
wash stanc'; low tank ctosef; hot water boiler heated by gas or

kitrh/n ranirf cas in every room; hall on each floor; sewe ; side
«\r__.e.n,S['NO? A l)OL_AR WILL BE NEEDED FOR REPAIBK

PRICE $2,500.

HARRIE WHITE
Realty, Insurance, Bonding.628 King Street.

FJ^NOIAL^
ESTABLI8HED 1863.

BURKE&HERBERT,
Bankers.

Modernly eqaipped fcr banking ln ita vari
ots branceea. ...

Depoait* received *nb|ect to cheek at right
Collection* made op all poista,
High-grade inveartraent aecontlee bougnt

and *old. .".___.
Lettera of Credit axd Foreign Exchange

furnished.
Rafe Depoeit Boxea for rent.
A Savings Department in which Intereat ls

allowed on depoait*.

QabpkbrL. BootbkI I M. B. Bablow,
i-khkiubkt. | I Vlce Presidant,

C-r.o. E. Wabfiblo, Cabhibb,

First National Bank.
A-HXAJTDBJA, VA,

ooslflroateal Depoeltory ol __«
United tit&Use.

OAFITAL . . atlosXaXI
sUBPLUS AND ONDITIDKD ¦atkmm^
PROFIT8 .... $176,000

Dtractoni
1. L. BrVrTTTR. M. B. HARLOW
Q. E. WARFIfLD, J. F. MUIR,
WALTEK ROBKRTS, R. «A_R, /B,

FRANCI8 L. 8MITH.

Prompt attecUon givaa to all b__aeaa.ia>
ludlng eollectioca throoghoat tha Ualaaal
i-tasasri Knroo*.

BUILDING VlATWA1£^^^
[ESTABLISttED 1822.]

ma R. FIELD & co.
*iuoeee*ors to

iOSlAHH. D. SMOOT,

Lnmber and -Mill Work
OP ALL KINDP,

l.Jme, Cement and Plaiter
OSrw acd Yard 116 N. Union stmt,

Faetory No. 111 N. Lee streaf,
^a_~MatarL\l Delivered FREE in tha dry,

W. A. Smoot _Co., Inc.
(hwoBBBOT to J. BaKtcr Bmaal A Os.)

mi tvmm
wtwmm.
Manufcctarers oi

D »B AND WINDOW FRi ME8, MOULB
INOS.AC

)EALEB8 IN LIJMBER, dHINGLKS,
LATHB. NAILS.LIME,
r.ALClNED PLASTEB and C-MUBT;

Nc 2S r.orth Union rtraai,
Alsxatadriav, Va.

La_b*w D_Ii_»".^ friaa in tha eitr.

PARK ACNEW, Proprietor.

THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Hnating Creek.

Tl "-leohone xoy.

WANTED.

CIGaR SsLESMAV WANTED. -Fxp»ri-
ence uo.rjece**ry. Sell onr hr*nd« to th*

r»t»H trade. Big par- Wtite for f"ll par-
liculars at one*. GLO.lE CIGAB TO.,
Cie»»-Uo'l. °l»io._ra»hitfajel6
D on't worry a^out yoor oorna. LDCK-

ETT'8 FOOT BEST PLASTEB will take
them cfl like __gio without handajging or

eutsing. Ittaai^yawrtjjBijrMWliaaTamr
.on. AtLaadLasatoj'sfnflaD

GKOOERIES.

W. A. JOflNSON & CO.,
WHOLE8ALE GROCKR8.

8-N-BAX C3--IS8ION MEBCH-JTT
And Dealerfl In

ALL KIND8 OF UQUORI?,
Hava on hand Qibeon's XX. XXX, XXX:
aad Pcrs Old Rye, Old Cabinei and Mon<
gram Whiskiea: also Bakar'sand Thompaon'i
Para Bye Whiskiea, to which their lnvite tba

atWntion ol tho trada.
Orders from tna ooontry for ma/ohandi-

shall reoeive prompt attention.
Oond.iments of Flour, Graln and Cotjntr?
Produoa aoliclted, for avhl.-h they guarantes
he highast market prioas and prompt returat
N. s oorner Cameron and Royal Streett.

JOHNAHKRN&CO.,-
vTHOLESALB AND RETAIL GBOCK&I

__.' Daalara la
PTJRE WINES AND LIQUOBS.

Ooatntry Produoa reoeiTed daily. Our ator-A
ot Plala and Fancv Grooeries embraoaa every'

thiag to oa had in this lina.
We hold lara-ely ln United States bondaf
ararebouse and carry in stocX various branda

o/thebaat
_

PTJRE FYE AND MALT WH___>
mada. Have also in store superior gradaa a*

Foreiirn and Amerioan
WINES, ALE8, BROWN 8T0DT, Ao.

j_Hia_e_ction Gaarantead aa lo Prioa -.
Q__tv.-_e*

On.lar'Prlni. saat n.rajaaaa fHrwata.

"PODNDERS A^JIAOHINISTS
J. & H. AITCHESON,
Machinists and Engineers.

Agents firay fiasolme Motors
Engineers and Machinists

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe Fittinga, Vtlves, Etc

ooe

Blacksm ithing and Repair.

ing Promptly Executed.

The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, Machine, Blacksmith,

and Struc*ural Iron Work,
Manufactnreraof Power Tnrbine pomps:

will lift water a8 feet.
Agents for Internatlonal Coal OU En«

gine, a aafe and reliable power.
We solicit yonr ordera on all kinda of

Iron workB.
Bell Phone 53.
o...o-0

WASHINGTON OFFICE]
514 Evans Bnlldlnv' - Pbone Main 73a

8. 8. !__BEiTER & M,
Ol.a_vc~ 0. _a_oaa_TBB, President,
¦Dwaed 8. i__DB_tTaB, VioB President,
ioh> _u_db_it_b. Sae. and Treasum'

EtlAB-ISHED 1799,
Kiaoo-rOBAT-O.)

Manufacturing Pbarmacists and Daalers in
PaiuU, Oils, Window Glaas. Dyestufls, 8pic_,
Druggist's Fancy Goods: and Specialties, Im-
porters of Tooth Brushes, Hair Bruabea, Par-
umery.Oliva Oil, Ac. __ . .

AgenU for John I.ucas 4 Co.'s Tinted
Glo. Painta, Bfasnry's Liquitl Colors and
Devoa's Lead and /.inc Painta.
Goods sbinped tbe day order is received

QooUtions furuisbed by retm- mail. Cor-
rttbfmaAm aMi-tad._
NOTICF..Having qualitied asarlministra

tor»f the estate of Mrs. ELIZABETH
SKIDMORE, deceaaed, all ierao-s havir*
clsims aaainat the aaid eaUte are herebj noti-
fied to present the same to me, dulj venfied,
for sattlement, and all persons indebted to
aaid estate are bereby notified to make prompt
Dsvniecit of their indebterlness to me.*^' C. J. W. 6U1IMERS,

jinft lOt Admiuistrator w. w. a.

We are aalling many bottlas ot Oherry
Cough Byrna daily aa ths best ratuady for
.aagtsaaa-a. A good.J praaaat aure. _*.
£. £ LaadBaaUr * faaa.

We are displaying
all the new spring creations in

Silks, Dress Qoods
and Trimmings

to match for Easter Gowns.

We Invite Your Kind Attention.

D. BEKDHEIM & 8018,
316 KING STREET.

Rosenfeld
ONE PRICE TO ALL.

Window Shades
MADE TO ORDER.

Any size or quality. Also Shades in stock,
all colors and sizes, from

10c to $1.0.0.

CARPETS MADE, LAID AND
LINED FREE OF CHAROE.
A handsome line to select fronr. All the new

1910 patterns are here.

rosenfeld:
518-20 King Street, Mex&KtfvCVM:

OV.RLAND CARS
The greiteet AI TOMOBILE de - ,nd in the history of the bu»in**s js prorlfr-t&

for the feaaon ot 1910. "nly by puttirg in an order for your car n. w aod s-wc i,:i*v

the dit* of delivery will we beabh to takecare of yoor order promptir. 1 ne . "

age of freight cars, the acareity of roateri*l», the rush/.f »pnng order* ami uaa

na ural congestion ofthe automobile busineaa in the spring all work tr-g. "" "> Pr<

vent prompt deliveriea. Therefcre, order now and g«t ycur car when you wauv >.

flYERS BROTHERS. 115N.Pittts

THE BEST MEDICINAL WHISKY

Wakefield Rye
Headquarters for the BEST WINES

AND LIQUORS in the city.
LOWENBACH BROS
King and Alfred Streets. Both Phonea

Virgioia Safe Deposit & Trost Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

\nthorized Capital Paid "* Capital
$1,000,000.00_$300,000.00

DIRECTORS.
C. J. Rlxey, Joht P. Robinaon, Thomaa J. Fannon, C. GLeadbeater
Henrj K. Field, Ii*._ty Baader, G«oise S.J^tDdb, J. K. M NortoiH

We act as Executor, Adroiniatrator and Truatee. laaue Fidel

Ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and
Trust Business Transacted. Laterest paid on Savings Accounts.
We soUcit the accounts of Banks. Corporations, Firms and Individ-
uals, and oromise Uberal treatment conaiatent with aound bankjnjr.
methoda.


